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Business 
is fine
m  ......

Over here 
Come
I---

Over

A6ED NEGRO IS 
BADLY BEATEN

Since adding a 
stock of Groceries 
we are getting more 
business.

We not only want 
to make our store a 
“Leading Dry Goods 
Store,” but the store 
that will lead in 
everything.

Wehavethegoods 
and the right prices.

Make our store 
your place to trade.

8 .iturday night about niid« 
night, three men went to the 
door of the houae where Champ 
Ellia, an aged negro, waa living 
on J. W. Junes' farin', four miles 
south of to.vn, and called the 

! colored man outside. Him wife 
‘ heard voices, then a short scuf*
 ̂fle followed by a heavy fall She 
' went to the gallery and there 
found Ellis lying on the fl'tor un 

j conscious caused by a blow oyer 
the head with a club or some 

i other weapon.
I Early Sunday morning E>q.
, Davis was notified and accom*
! panied bj* Constable Lively and 
j Mr. Jones, went to Esiis’ home. 
They found the wounded man in 

! a very serious condition and Dr 
i Stafford was sent for and a 
thorough examination made of 
the wound which the doctor says 
will likely’ prove fatal.

; Sheriff Phillips was notified 
jand one arrest has been made,
' and two other suspects are b3* 
ing looked for. It is alleged 

I that all of his assailants were 
white men, but what the cause 
oftheassult was is not known 

j Ellis is ab«>ut fifty.one years 
Udd, and as far as we have been 
able to learn, is a quiet and 
peaceable negro.

LATER—Champ Ellis died 
Tuesday morning as the result 
of the blow he received Halurday 
night and James Dunn, now hold 
in the county jiil at Crucaett has 
confessed to the killing. The 
preliminary examination of the 
white men implicated in the af
fair will be held before 'tiquire 
Davis as S(K>n as the county at
torney sets the data if a change 
of venue is not demanded.

A LETTER j
FROM SALMON■‘We Have It

W U M h ^ r i c ^ o w n T

ARRIVED THIS WEEK:
Solid Car l i  tht celebrated

North Pole and Cream 
Patent Floor, Chops,
Bran,Oats and Corn Meal

Big SUpMcnt «f

Hames, Collars, Bridles,
Collar Pads, Plow Lines,
Rope, Hames, Single ■
Trees, Dooble Trees, «î **»̂ *»i“*«* •«>

and no one but a iiiciiiIm*!-of the! 
Fanner’s Union cun own a share 

' in it.
Mr. l-’letclier Weisinger has

14, 16 and 18 feet,
Back Bands and Traces

Jan.,2 :1.—Rev. N. S. Herod has 
sold his interest intlu* Morchead 
store to Mr. J. K. Salmon. Mr. 
Morelamd has employed for his 
clerk, Miss Minnie Trigg, with 
these two enterprising young 
IMsiplo we prtMlict for the firm a 
pn>Hi>erous business.

Tlie Houston county F\vriner’s 
Union was In session Friday eve
ning and night at this ))lac*e. 
Koine very iiiiiMirtant business 
was utbMided to ix‘ rtaining to 
tlw‘ order.

Tli«* |Ns>ple of this coiiiiiiunity 
I are making pivpanit ions t4i run 
a phone line conms'ting with tli<‘ 

' Anderson <‘oiinty Farmer’s Un-

Saddle Blankets, Breast I
Straps, Wagon Lines,

George E  
D arsey’s
Is Headquarters 

for

Cultivators 
Corn andCot-- 
ton Planters

HAPPENINGS
AT DALY’S

in our
pun-huse<l the plao 
Mrs M.U. Walling.

Miss Myrtle Sanders and also' 
her brother, I^oyd, were the 
guests of W. R. Uaini»tM'll Sat : 
urday night nn«l Sunday.

Oiir Sunday Selax)! and sing
ing class are still on the iqiward 
move. We also organize<l u j 
piniyer iiMS'tiiig last Sunday | 
night, making a very good sUirt. I

T1m> young issiple wen* ent»*r- 
tainwl at Pnif. W. K. i.’anipb«*irs | 
Saturday night, enjoying some! 
g<M>d singing.

The iHvqdeare kx»king forward ; 
to next Saturday night., Sunday, j 
and Sunday night, as it is Hro. | 
White’s n*gular apixnntinent; i 
also baptizing Sunday evening. |

owned by In fact, oll Uods of up-
to-date

Big S h i m  pent of

fIjR N ITLR E
Rockers G Straight 

Chairs
Safes, Mattresses

j \\V takp this iii.'th.Ml of oxt.’Hd-j
We Have Uie furniture ' ing a ti«*arty welcome to all who'

Farming
Tools

will come.
Srno(>i. Kip.

Mistrot
Bros.

& C o .
T H E HOUSE O f  QUALITY

GRirtUND, 10!

Jan., 21.—Today was preach
ing day here. Hro. WilUatiis de
livered us an inU*resting sermon.

Mrs. Win. Hrown and daugh
ter, Ijorena, and Miss Emerson 
of Hays Spring atU*nded preiu-h- 
ing h«*re today.

Mr. J. L. ( ’Idles of Ri'ynard 
and also Mr. and Mrs. (i. H. 
Kent were at preaching here 
t'.Klny.

Miss Addie Hill of Grais>land
visited ivlatives here Saturday%
and Sunday.

Misses Etta and P'annie I*ri«l- 
gen i*eturn«Hl W«nlnesdiiy from a 
visit in PJkhart. Their visit 
WHS shortened some on account 
«>f the Meningitis scare.

.Ma>)i- H. W. Huff and Col. W. 
W. Pridgen, two of our prom
inent business men made a fly
ing trip to (Jrai>eland Saturday.

.Mrs. M. R. (Ji*ayson is on the 
I sick last this week.

Tlie last few days have lieen 
I HO pretty it makes us think that 
j old King Winter is about to kxmen 
' his grasp u)sin us, and the doc- 
i tors say this warm weather is 
' lu'lping to stiuiip out that dreatl 
(liscase Meningitis.

I .Mr. and Mrs. W. (’ . Ijaseter, 
j now of GnqM'land, s|H*nt a few 
days last week visiting rclatiws 

' In Daly’s.
Chaiiuvtta.

Our Cooking Stoves
have arrived

*

Big Bargain 
Counter Sale
Is on tor another week

GLASSWARE, ENANELWARE, 
CROCKERY. WOODENWARE 

ail to (0 at Bar^aia Couater Pricei. 
DON'T MISS IT!

We are the People who 
pot Prices Down. Come 
to see os.

Keeiand

MRS. SMITH
DIED FRIDAY

At tb.'M) a. 111. Friday morning, 
.Mrs. Linnie Smith, w ife of .lames 
Smith of fids city diisl at her 
honi«‘, after a long and very I'ain- 
ful illne.ss.

Mrs. Smith was lx>rn hen*, 
(K*t. 1th. 1h72 and was in her 
40th year. Slie leaves a hus
band and children to mourn Ivr 
death.

Mrs. Linnie Smith, (nee Keen<* 
ha<l a host of friends who will  ̂
join witli the Messenger in syin-j 
IKithy over her uutiin«*ly deoith. , 
She was a splendid wife and j 
inotlier and her death leaves a I 
void in the lives of her little ones , 
that can never be tilknl. !

The funeral was held Saturday  ̂
at the family home, R«*v. (\ A.  ̂
Caniplwll officiating; the inter-j 
inent bi'ing at Parker cenieb'ry.

We have a large
stock of

Chops 
Bran and 

Hay
and can supply you in 
large or small quantities

■ V

I

*V

1 Give us your busi- 
ness and leE us 
save you money in 
the year of 1912.

iwV'friiUi Viti

Fresh keg pickles at Kent’s. 
They’ ru fri*!»b and fine. i

Brothers
tucctisoss^io wmufTt nmtko.

Aching in the small nf the back 
is an indication of Bright’ s Di> • 
ease. The proper course in such i 
cases is to take a few doses of j 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an; 
effective kidney remedy and 

j bowel regulator. A. S. Porter ! 
Special Agent.

Dr C. L Cromwfll is having 
his projMjrty in we.st Grapelaiid 
put under fence. The doctor 

4 ItdltkO. I tie IS tired of the city using 
\ I his properly ss a public dump-

‘T h e  P r ice  ^  th e  T h in g .”  ling ground.

.1

George 
Darsey

Grapeland,
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Our Dry Goods
D e p a r t m e n t

Is always anxious to offer you THE BEST 
MERCHANDISE at economical prices.

We list below some SEASONABLE GOODS 
at REASONABLE PRICES:

Plush buK'jcy lap ^
ro lH s.....................  4 .U U
Missi*s lon :̂ i‘outs O flC 
from 1̂ 1. tr> to ----- • •■■fcV
Mon’s ovoromts IQ  flfl 
fnnn #7.IK).........
Men’s wottl
gloves.......................  £  Jw
Men’s work jfloves 1 AA 

r»(K* and------- -- I aUU
Men’s drivin^' 1 AA
«loves 50e anil----- I •UU
Men’s wiK>l ORa
sox ...........................  4tJw
I Julies W(M>1 O^lA
stiK'kinns.................. fcuw
Itoys and ^irls medium 
and heavy wm^ht OR A 
stoekint^s l.*K- and •• &wu

Hed ( ’omforts 
and........

Men’s oversho**s 
I*H.* and

I.^dit‘s oversliis‘s 
rKK; and...............

Child ivn’s 
ovi*rslK»es -.

Men’s overnators 
•J.V* and..................

I Julies 
over pitors.

1 k >y, s t ’ortl u r< >y ea j >s 
with ear H aps-------
Men’s eorihiroy raps 
with ear flaps '27h- iV

1.50
1.00
75c
50c
50c
25c
25c
50c

WE QUARANTINE 
AGAINST WORLD

Re^ulatiois Adopted Saturday Night 
Make It Optiooal With Guards 

II You Get Into the City.
Well I Kuess

GEO. E. D A R SE Y
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT-

G O O D  R O A D S

THE TEX.AS F.ARMER.S IN HAULING THEIR ANNUAL PRO
DUCTS TO MARKET FORM A PROCESSION THAT WILL 

REACH FROM THE EARTH TO THE MOON.
In this ajre, the irentest thing a human being can do is to 

build a public highway and the greatest thing a State can do is to 
improve and increase its tran.sportation facilities. Transportation 
i.H to commerce what blood is to the body, .sap to the tree and 
vitality to life.

The Texas farmers ship to the foreign-factory $1,200,000 
of raw material per day and haul them an average distance 
of five miles over dirt roads.

Our annual products going to the markets form a process
ion that will reach fn>m the earth to the moon. Build good 
road.s and help the farmer.

THE QUARANTINE 
WAS EFFECTIVE

Ijast Friilay morning almut 10 
o'clock, CharIcM Hawkins, a 
Uruminer traveling for a (ialvi-s- 
ton house ipiietly drove into 
(»rai>eland from CriK-kett. His 
stay was short anil this is how it 
hap|H»ne<l.

It seems that .Mr. Hawkins hail 
heard of tin* drastic ineHsures 
that hail been aiioptiMl by the 
citiifens of (tmi>eland and it is 
alleged he pruil«*ntly telephoned 
one of our business men as to 
Um' situation. It is clitiined that 
he was ailvised ti» buy a ticket to 
Crockett anil drive over from 
there.

Tills he did and was, as he su|>- 
posed, safely Itoused in a liotid 
wlien one of the quarantine 
guards kicated him and tlM>n the

powers were invoked.
Tlie guard had a talk with the 

invader of this |s*a<‘eful vilLige 
and Mr. Hawkins assured him 
that he would do anything the 
committei' demanded.

The f*ominittiH> was hastily 
sununoneil and th«‘ i‘hs«> disi'uss- 
i‘d, but the rough eilg»*s of the 
scare hail not as yet worn off, 
and the jmrveyor of thi* deadly  ̂
germ i. e. tlw drummer, was 
told to “ hike.”

M r. Hawkins sis-inod verj' g«N>d 
natured about the matter, in fact 
was amused at the turn it hail 
takwn - but it was a long cold 
drive tiack to Crockett.

Conaiipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Hrigbt’s Diaease. Prickly Ash 
Hitters is a certain cure at any 
stage of the disorder. A. 8 . 
Porter Special Agent.

(juaruntiiu'iiy 
yes.

We have acquired the quaran
tine habit, and, after much dis. 
cussion that all hinged alsmt the 
same question^unly a difference 
in the iMiint of view—we voUhI 
several times on the same ques
tion, alwaj’s with tlie same re
sult, and finally wearrivinl at the 
conclusion we hail all seen was 
inevitable and we diH’lariHl a 
quarantine against tlm world. 
(That last sentence ought to 1h* 
is capital letters, hut, because 
the guards have a wide discre
tion and may use a blotter judge
ment than did the framers of the 
convention, we let it go.)

.\fti‘r it was all over and done 
with. Dr. Ij. Meriwether hoisted 
hiinsidf into six fei‘t of peri»en- 
ilicular humanity and declaretl 
the quarantine was on, anil as he 
is the ” I\io Bah” on mattess 
quarantine in Houston county, it 
stands as ri>ad.

Till* minting was noted for its 
startling unanimity. It 
as if we all wanted the same 
thing only from a diffen'nt jxnnt 
of view and after we had gotten 
it, we wen' like the Iniy with tlie

tlial nobody .was afraid of men 
ingitis hut nobody wanted to 
study it at elose quartt>rs.

Dr. .Meriwether instrueted the 
guards as to their duties. He 
said, should a ease Imaik out 
here,he was to Is* notitied instant
ly and he would put the i>at lent in 
rigid quarantine. Quarti*rs he 
seeured to he used as a hospital 
anil detention station and all in- 
mati's should nn-eive every at- 
timtion and care. Tlie eounty 
IHiys the hills.

Should a man or woman insist 
ujam getting off a train heiv, a 
stranger unknown, with or with 
out credentials, he must Is* treat
ed gi*ntly. Hp should bo i*scort- 
ed to the* detention station and 
a guaril put over him, but should 
he resist the gentle ininistni- 
tions of the guards, he must Is* 
arresU'd and Hneil or he might hi* 
eseorUsl to the limits of the coun
ty and gently pushed over the 
line. Should he insist uism re
turning to the .sai*n*d soil of Hous
ton county—the same dose must 
ts* r»»is*atetl.

Till' gist of the matt<*r is this: 
we havi* a quarantine that will Is* 
alsiut as effiH-tive ns building a 
iwis*r house for a grizzl.v bear. 
We hoiK* that it will ki*«*p tlie 
grim desLm.verout of (lrais*laiid, 

looked  ̂ .Vour own efforts in the mat
ters of sanitation and eleaiiliness 
will Is* worth all the quarantines 
ill Texas.

At a previous mi'i'ting held
hot (Mitato, it was t«Hi hot to hold ' 
and he had no plao* to put it.

Killer Hiixiks, after Dr. .Meri
wether had made a very plain 
sUitenient that was full of giKsl i 
ixiininon sense regarding the 
disea.se and also regarding quar
antine, made a motion to utsilish 
the existing quarantine. It was 
arguiHl at some length by Mr. 
Brooks, Chairman Murehison, 
S, K. Howard, Drs. Tiiyior and 
Stnfford and others, but it w 's  
the same old “ seart*”  still in evi- 
denee and all the talk threw no 
new light on the subj«*ct. The 
motion was lost by a vote of Irt 
to :l».

Some entliusiast moved to 
make it unanimous and the ehnir 
eall«*il for the ayes. Tlie stand 
]iat :i2 made a prodigious noise 
the ciiair displayed the first ea.se 
of “ rattles”  for the evening for
got to call for the nayos and de
clared the sentiment unanimous.

Tlien we discussed the kind of 
a <|uanintine we wanted, and 
again Mr. Briviks ’ was eifual to 
the eniergi'iicy. He made a 
motion that wo make it “ abso
lute,” 1. e., against T\*xas and the 
world at largi*.

Again there was a gn*at wave 
of talk -all talked, singly, in 
imirs and all at once—then we 
all voU'd again, this way, tlie 
other way and all ways and we 
tinally iwssed the absolute quar
antine bill. Tlien the gi*nial 
hwilth officer showed tlie citi»*ns 
“ tlie bai'k way”  out of the hole. 
Tliey could, he said, invest their 
guards with “ discretionary ixiw- 
ers Chairman Murchison calk'd 
it putting it up to tlu* guards 
and that was done. {Ot course 
no one will blame the guards if 
some of our citizens go to an in
fected (xiint and come Isu’k with 
a load of liach'ri to distributi' 
about the city; that wouldn’t be 
fair.)

Dr. .Meriwether said In jiart 
that he didn’t lielieve that men
ingitis was any more infectious 
tlian pneumonia. He <|Uotedein- 
inent si-ientists wtio had made 
tls* disi'ase a study, wlio said 
that it WHS, then lie qnoteil 
others, equally eminent, wlm 
said tliat it was not. Tliere’s an 
argument both ways, take your 
cliok'e.

TIk? concrete sentiment was

'Tm»sday night, the following ad
visory 1mmrd were si'lected: \V.
K. Murchison, chairman; (Ii*o. K. 
Darsey, D. N. Is'averton, W. K. 
Wherry, .1. W. .lones. Dr. Staf- 
bird and Chester Kennedy.

The following guards were se- 
lecti'd Tuesday night and, under 
the new conditions, are still on 
duty: Frank Ij'averton, Joe 
Rawls, MurtkK*k Murchison and 
K. C. Alsuji

TUESDAY MORNING
.Afti'r the above was in ty|M* 

comes the authenticati'd roiiort 
that the embargo has )M*en liftisl 
and Grajicland is oih*ii to who
ever cares to visit us.

Just how it hupiM*ned is still a 
mutter of argument, hut it is al
leged that one of thi' guards 
found a gn*at discontent over 
the rigid enfi»ri‘ement of the 
measure, and us there was no 
half-way ground, he submitted 
the matter to the county health 
officer, Dr. L. Meriwether, who 
promptly declared tlie “ lid”  off.

GEO. MURCHISON 
BADLY BURNED

Sunday afti*rn<M)n. about H 
o'cIiK'k, little Gi'orge Murchison, 
five years old, while playing in 
tlie yard at the home of his fath
er, Murdix'k Murchison, acci
dentally set tire to his clotliing 
and lM*fon* assistance rould lie 
rendered his clothes were liter 
ally hurmsl off his luKly.

Dr. 'lYiylor was suinnioned 
iinmeiliaU'ly and gave the little 
follow all the relief iHissihle and 
predicts no serious |•eHults, but 
tlie little one has a big hum on 
the left side of his Ixsly that will 
Im' a long time in healing, and 
will leave its murk through life.

Everybody is liable to “ catch 
cold”  but those who giye a cold 
proper attention never have ser
ious lung diseases. It is neg* 
lect that makes them serious. 
Prudent persons use FaMard's 
Hnrcliound Uyrup as soon as the 
trouble appears and the cold is 
cured at once. Price 2ffc, DOc 
and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8 . Porter.

/

C ITY M A R K E T
O.N S K rO N l) STUMKT

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, etc.
PROMPT SERVICE 
it 0«r Motto.- Yoor 
Bntiness tppreciated.

J. W. CASKEY, Prop.

'i

W H I T E ’ S
C R E A M

VERMIFUGE]
FOR CHILDREN.

It «lr«troy* wortnn and pam- rttn; Blrensth.-na the itomach rn-1 howela. an.l quickly restores health, visor and chseriul spirits.
Prlo<i 25o per Bottls.

Jas. F. Ballard. Prop.. St.Louls.Mo.
Isovo and rccommesoco byI

A. 8 . PORTER.

F o le y ’s

Pills
What They Will Do for You
They w'ill cure your backache, 

■trengthen your kidneys, cor* 
rect urinary irrcBularitics, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre* 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
■trength. Refuse substitutea.

D. N. LEAVKRI’ON.

The
Old Reliable 
Seed Buyer

■^ants to buy your-

COTTON ST TO
‘‘ Win pay as hiyh a 
price as any buyer, 
a square deal to all 
and always on the 
lob. Be sure to see 
me before you sell

J. W. Bowara
¥fitk Ihm ita C—ml» Oil MM 

Q KArtlM U. ItXAS

J. W. CASKTY
JONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

BiitliM at any time — 
hot or cold water.

liBundry haaket leave.s Wed- 
neadny and r»‘turns Hatiirday

\

U
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It’s what you get that 
Makes you Fat!

My stock uf Groceries is always fresh and 1 carry 
Don't be fooled by bargain prices. ALW AYS

ONLY THL 
GET THE

B E ST.
B E ST .

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES, ETC.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

I don't keep goods------1 sell 'em.

A. S. PORTER G R AP ELAN D  T E X A S

— 1
_____ h___ •

F o r
Sale

Q U R  TIME, 
^  knowledge 
and experience 
in the printing 
bdtineu.

HIGHEST
MARKET

PRICE

When you are in need of tooie- 
thing In this line

DON’T FORGET THIS

DECIDED CHANGE 
FOR THE BETTER

□ WiislujiKton, U. (\, Jun.
Tlû  your 1 0 1 1  iiiurkod u rovorsal 
of uttitudo thruUKhout the Union 
in roKurd to railroad lotfialation. 
That tho decidod anti-rail road 
lawn of various ntaton in tho pant 
fow yearn han liad a doU*t<‘rioun 
offoct on both the railroadn and 
on tho ntiiton pannini; nuch lawn 
in tho concennun of opinion of ox- 
l)ortn here. In tho ntaten on- 
aotinir harmful ntatuten, railway 
improveinent han b(>on at a ntand- 
ntiil. Eniiecially wan thin noted 
in Texan, where the enactment 
of rentrictive ntatuten practical
ly ntopiied railroad cxjnntruction. 
The chanKO In Texan, howevir, 
fur lull wan radical and not a 
niiiKle law inimical to railroadn 
wan i>annod by the lant leKinla- 
turo. Thin in noeminKly rentor- 
injc contidenco of inventorn and 
road building in being rapidly 
recommenced.

Tlio name chang** an nob‘d in 
regard to Texan applion to a 
larg«‘ numlx>r of ntaten in the 
Union. More than forty ntab 
loginlative IxKlion in lUll failed 
to enact antagonintic railway 
lawn.

------

CALOMEL IS DANGEROUS
Is a Powerful Chemical Made 

From .Tercury—People Should 
Ke Careful

A DEATH AT 
ROCK HILL

Tho »)iily sure way to avoid tlu 
danger of calomel is to take no 
calom(‘l.

Uotlson's Livor-Thno, a vego- 
biblo li(|uid of |>loasant taste, 
tnon* than bikes its plai-e., 
Where calomel .shakes you ui»l 
and shiH'ks your liver, l)<Hlson’sj 
l..ivor-Tono, mild bî t effective, 
builds up and strengthens. It 
‘ ‘livens up the liver.”

It may Im* taken without any 
restriction of diet or habits. 
You cun give it to your children 
with tine results.

Get a bottle at l\jrter’s Drug 
Store and if it dot‘s all tliat you 
think it ought—if it doesn’t make 
bilious niM'lls mere trillen- if it 
d(K*nn‘t ‘ ‘liven up your liver,”  
your money will lx* waiting for 
you.

ROYAL & LIVELY’S

M e a t M a r k e t
Telephone No. 10. Ring us 

MEAT
evkuy day

Free Delivery on Saturdays
We will appreciaU*ryour 

Business
We also kiH'p llarbi'ciuHl Meat.

r o y a l  & LIVELY
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. li. Howard’s.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not si>ll your land 

without an Abstract showing 
IK'rfwt title. Why not have your 
lands ubstracttsl and your titles 
l>erfectedy We have the 
O.VI.Y (;OMIM.KTK Ul» - TO • DATE 

AHSTItACT I^ N U T IT K E S  O jr 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUOt^KKTT, TKXA.S

Paid For

COTTON SEED

Sec Me Before You 
SELL

OLAN DAVIS
With Houston Cotton Oil Co.

C. C. Starling
Dentists

Office over (’ rockett Stat*' Bank 
CROCKETT TKXAS.

W. B. ■ Taylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at Loavorton’s Drug Store

Ike Oaoter of la Qrltpe
Uits fatal tendency to pneumonia. 
To cure your la grippe coughs 
take Foley’s Honey and Tar com 
pound, R. K, Fisher, Washing* 
ton, Kas.. says; “ I was troubled 
with a severe attack uf la grippe 
that threatened pneumonia. A 
friend advised Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound and I got re* 
lief after taking the tirst few 
doses. I took three bottles and 
my la grippe was cured.”  Get 
the genuine, in the yellow pack* 
age Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Misses Ima and Either Davis 
enterlnincd a stnail ixirty of inti
mate friends Friday night, 7.30 
to 1 0  o ’clock at their home on 
South Main street. Light re- 
freshments were served and the 
usual parlor games and |iastimes 
passed the hours very agreeably.

(DelayiKl)
Jun. in.—Well, January greets 

us with very cold w<‘ather; sure 
tough on stiK'k. Even cotton 
haulers claim it is disagreeable, 
but rain and snow' are what we 
need to make a "good crop.

There luis beim considerable 
change in our community the imst 
few days R. A. Hughes lias mov 
(‘d to Dodge; the Booth brothers 
taking his jilatv. R. M. Weisinger 
has also moved to Dodge and Jno. 
Hudnell moved on his place. 
Jim Kyle purchased the place va
cated by Mr. Hudnell which was 
owned by Claude Little of EUk- 
hart. We welcome Mr, Kyle and 
all the new-comers to our settle
ment. More and better i>eople 
a<lds to the welfare of any com
munity.

On January Uth, the death an
gel visited our community and 
took one of our br«*thren, Mr. C. 
H. Devans from among us. Mr, 
Devans was taken very sick 
about a week before his deatli. 
All that could be done by physi
cians and friends could give him 
no ndief. He was a faithful mem- 
lx*r of the Methodist church and 
a great Sunday school worker. 
Ih* was 1)1 years old and leaves a 
wife and a host of friends to 
mourn his death. Mr IX'vans 
stutisl on his dying lH‘d that he 
was ready and prejmred to go, 
if it was the liord's will. Won
der how many of us can truly say 
tliisy We know not the hour 
when our souls will Is* demand
ed of Us, so let us be jireiMired.

Services were iHtstjioned last 
Sunday on acc»mnt of the day 
being too (nld for Bro. Andrews 
to get over, altliougli tho atU*nd- 
ance was very g<KKl.

A crowd of young iieojde took 
Mr. and Mrs." BiHith by surprise 
Sunday evening and enjoyed 
themselves line. Had some nice 
music and all got acquainted.

Mrs. ( ’. M. Strt*etman r»»cent- 
ly visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, who has b<*en very sick 
for a week.

Artis Street man and wife were 
])leasant callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Durnell, Sunday.

Well, we are having some giKid 
old times now a days ri'gular 
old hog killing times. Just 
come over Mr. F̂ tlitor and we’ll 
feed you on si>aro-ribs.

Ijttlk  Items.

'  Do not allow your kidney and 
bladder trouble to develop be* 
yond the reach of medicine. 
Take Foley Kidney Fills. They 
give quick results and stop irreg
ularities with surprising prompt
ness. Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

When you want a reliable 
medicine for a cough or cold take 
Chuiuberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It can always be depended upon 
and is pleasant and safe to Uke. 
For sale by all dealer^.

stuff
STRICTLY CASH 

Remember that all feed 
is sold for Cash only.

J. W. Howard.

aiMcva AMD mai

If your stomach feels uncom* 
fortable from overeating, or 
from food which disagrees with 
you, take HER BINE; it settles 
the stomach, strengthens the di 
gestion and relaxes the bowels. 
Price 60f. Sold by A. S. Porter

Raising Salaries
For the past twenty-two years 

Jiui. F. Dntuglion has been show
ing tile iMiorly jmid that they can 
increase their earning power by 
taking spt'cialr.»*d training.

For prices on lessons by mail— 
Book-k*s*piug, Shorthand, Tyjie- 
writing, etc.—address Jno. J no. 
F. DiiAUi.uoN. President, Nash
ville, Tenn. For catalogue giv
ing rab's of tuition at coUege  ̂ ad- 
dress Draughon’s Practical Bus
iness Collegi', Dallas, Texarkana 
or Denison.

fgev't NMty M  Tar CawMsai
is a reliable family medicine. 
Give it to your cliildren, and take 
it yourself when you feel a cold 
coming on. It checks and 
coughs and colds and croup and 
prevents bronchitis and pneu« 
monia. Sold by D. N. Leaver* 
ton.
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I CU<:AN S l'AY CLl'IAN 

“ I fs  un ill
Grapeland Messeuger

-------------  -------------- ] “ It’s un ill wiiul that blows
ALUhllvT H. LUKKU, Kihtor I uolxvly f̂iKHl." Tho ritiz*‘ns of

' this town turmnl out tMiiuusst> 
last WiS‘k utul rleaned up this »>UlEliittiiod in the IVtstoftice at 

ttrapelund, Texas, every Thurs- 
aa seciUiU class Mail Matter.

ti»wn from e»*ntor to eirouiufer 
erus\ and this all on account of 
the ineniu);itis scan* that has in 
v.uIihI this town. It is well ami 
K«̂mhI that tliLs is the case for

X MONTHS........ ........... 6»'CENTS cleanliness and sanitary ineas-
TTHKKE MONTHS............ 1*5 CENTS j uivs a*s‘ always in order. Hut

if this outbreak of activity on tin*#

« jh8i;kihtion—in .\hvance: 
OMK TEAK ...*......................... $1.00

auveutising rates: {tart of our citiM>ns is only for
Display ads up to one*hilf the time bein^ the iN‘sults and

tOc per inch each insertion, value of it will b«* small indeed.
tiiscuunt on poge and half i if  ar»‘ to derive any koihI at
ads. Locals 5c per line each, fr,)u, Hanitation we must
insertion. ■ nmke it a i>ermanent thing.

~ I There is always a cause for ev- 
8 ob«;r.b«r.ord.rinK  .chans*

• « lK ld re w .h o o W * .v « lh .o M .S | „ ,„  j „ ,
'Well as the new address.

1\ ihi.is h k e ’s  N o t ic k — Kesolu*
•iiuus of Respec t and Obituaries 
wre inserted for half p r ic e -  «nd kcvp them s,..

disea.sc's originate in tilth and un- j 
sanitary plac*es. Tlien tlie I'ause 
sliould be removcHi—we slsiuld 
clear our premises of all tilth,

•(8  He |>er line). Other matter |
not news" charged at the reg- 

ratei

THURSDAY, JAN. 25.1912

We would suggc'st that every 
business man pfiwide himself 
with a rescvptacle in which to 

, ile]x>sit waste and kec*p it burned.

I solicit your trade on honest business principles, and promise to 
give you a square deal and give you the best goods for the least 
money. Come to see us. We will do our best for you. We have 
a big stock to select from. Car of chops and New Mexico hay due 
to arrive this week. We have one of the best lines of staple goods 
to select from in the city. If you want shoes we are the people to 
buy from, and we will give you values that can't be duplicated 
later on. Yours for business.

AS (YrHKKS SF.K I’ S

!n u maH.s mtH-tiag of the citi- 
of (JraiH'land. clean up i*om 

«  itW s were org;inizt'd and the 
o 'd  town i!« having a g'T.eral 
Hcrutdung, the like of which >h*‘ 
never had Ix'lore. Thi> wan 
brought alMHit «m account «>f the 

•neningitia scare Mundiasls ot 
«»Uier lows ar»‘ doing likewi"e. 
liufkin Diily New*.,

Yen ilon’t have to read lH*rw*»en 
I lies; thi> ts tin* nakinl truth, 

■ilranelaml has never h>*k**d so 
well from a sanitary j»oint of 
View ,is it docs now.

.\ll llie alley-, and the vacant 
.spi,>*s lK'tw>s*n tin* huiUling- 
tii.itl'.ave h»*retoforv' Us-n f.iv. r,sl 
siHiUi for dumping tra.sh. have all 
Iss'n rU>aned and disinfev'Usl and 
•lie “ chicken

Some jHsiple are afraid Uuit 
Teddy would be a king. Shucks, 
he’s aln*ady an atv if not a joker.

So gr**at is the cotton cn>j>of 
Texas that our farmers alone, if 
they would come t4»gi*ther and 
stand firm, could c*ontrol tin* 
price of the staide all over tlie 
cotton growing world.

W . F. MURCHISON.

Kven the terror of tlie “ Hla<*k

NEWSY LETTER 
FROM OLD GRAY

.Tones’ Mill, .Ian. 21.—The
!>euth** c«»uldn’t k*vp I'.rain-land « ’**‘ tl»'‘ r that we have had so far 
c'lriosity s«*ek**rs aw.iv ' Hii.s wint‘*r would uo for tir*n*n-|
tlie dejiot. Tlien* wert* alsiut 
l.'iO of them on hand Sunday 
noon, eager to s,s' ln>\v the «jnar- 
.intine Vorkisl.

land's icy luountainc. Our last 
blizzard, w hich o»-curri*d over a 
wis*k iKist, wii-. the coldest 
wcatln'r wo have had for thirt«H*n • 
years. Ico w*a.s much tliicker, 
and the earth wa.s froa'n d»*t‘ in*r‘ 
lhirt4>on years ago— February

Tin* Me'*s»*ngi*r has the j'leas 
ure this wis'k, of presenting to

residence”  uiat '̂ '̂ *̂ **=* Houston county, tlie . 1 2 th—tlian it was any lime this 
I.As. from the beginning of t i m e . G v s i r g e  H Denny o f ; winter, so says our weather rec-

! Crockett for the oftiev of Tax'ollections. 'riK* cold weathergraiXHhi') one of our princi{ial 
streets, has be«'n removed to a 
•'''•s cfHispicuous site.

Truly, this <|uarantine was a 
very giKKi thing for Oraixdand. 
and now, if some public lx*nefac 
tiir could throw another s< ar»* in 
to us—an “ epid*‘uuc”  tluit would 
attack farm implements and 
.flome various other lines of uier 
<*iiandise we miglit have a still 
more presentable town and hav<* 
mI.so, the use for th»*ir obvious 
|tur{Ki.sc, of the str»s*ls and siilc 
M'tilks.

Coll«'ctor, his candidacy being Uias put tlie soil in tine condition 
subject Ui the action of the dein-[ for ploughing, and the gi*neral 
ocratic primary in July. Mr. ■*opinion is that a giXMl crop will | 
Dt*nny is well fitted for the office follow. The great shortagi' in * 
to which he aspirins, having been fet*d stuff should b»» a lesson to 
deputy under Mr. tnxilsby untih the farmers—one tliat should 
his death, and since that time teach them the fact that it don't: 
has practically ha<l cliarge of the l»y  to raise eight and nine cent' 
office. We commend him to your cotton and buy i-orn at $1 .0 0  jx>r | 
careful consideration, and if the buslnd. It should bt' a stimu-| 
voters S4*e fit to honor him with lant to tliem to rise to greater 
the office, we have no fear but efforts to rais«' more Com and, 
th.it he will give entire s.itisfac- general feed stuff for their st»x-k 
tion. * and, in fa«.*t. to make more o? a

Saturday
Is the

Going to sell
Last
a Solid

Day!
Carload of

BANANAS
at 50c per bunch

Come to the Car Early

W. H. SMITH
Souielxxly s**‘ *ms to have punc 

■tun'd the Wilson Immiih.

Mr* A M T*iw>r iP'rcs and the iH'ople of Houston
Mo..had‘ t;een troubl’ed with sick’ county will make no mistake in

wliat can bo raised on the farms [giving him their undividedheadache for about five years, 
__________ ____ when she began taking Chamber

lains Tablets. She has taken 
Don’t get .scared; it hasn't got two bottles of them and thev

of our country. Stir up your|j>,,rt.
sup-

AKNOINCEMCNTS

Ai.s yet

Cotton is still I'oining in fre**ly. 
iloth gins were crowdixl to the 
limit Saturday.

have cured her. Sick headache 
is caused by a disordered stom
ach fur which these tablets are 
asjiecially inu*nded. Try them, 
get well and stay well. Sold by 
all dealers.

‘‘think-iKil”  farmers; look to; 
your own intere.sts by reducing: 
such an enormous cotton acre- I
age and plant mort' corn, ix*as

Then* have b«x*n no horses 
dieil in this vicinitj-. We have 
lx*en informed that several val
uable ones have lx*en lost in and

The Messenger is authoriaxl 
to make the following announce- 
nients, suhjiH’t to the action of 
the July deiiKM'ratic primary:

The Commercial Club niu-*t 
•i.*ve caught tie* I'erebro-spinr.i

• ■ A  I  _ _ _  •  *  fmaginni.s .

If the luor.ils of some ]ssijtle 
sxiuld Is* disinfivtisl it would bw 
H gn^t thing fop humanity in 
tceneral

See4 Peu
Write me for prices on seed 

pear, Hlack Eye and Cream, 
varieties, the kind tliat has made! 
Heudersun County lamous.

J. U. He.nkv,
The Pea Man, 

Athens, Tex
TT;ey s,iy meningitis atta. k.- 

Uic brain. If that is th** < as.- 
tiMTp an* some j vople we know 
<arbo an> imiiium*.

If wi* .are not our broth, rVs 
Aceepi'P, we slaiuld at least lx* in- 
•erestod in his pn»six*nty when 
we rmliae that mir succ* ss i.h 
largely dejx»ndent on his. Hrai» 
land Mess4*ng**r.

We are; but most of us are 
anore interesttsi in getting it 
.i%iway from him.-Timix»on Times.

earli* -st c h i ld h o o d . H e  w a s  al-
! ways a gisxl M y—kind, i>o!ite
and nice with all of his a.ss<v
dates. After n'aching his ma-

jturity ht* assumed the n*si>onsi-
! bilitU's of life like an old timer
' and since tlien has hewed to the
I line in all of his transactions

If your stomach is disordered, j with his fellowinen. To su5* the
^iwels irregular and you don’t ' 1,.̂ ..,̂  » high tomxl,
feel well, vou need Prickly Ash i i ,  j ,-  Ixmorable gentleman and boars a

white as the
a business

r c I I  man there are few as good and
w U k For Stic none lx*lti.*r. He has be«*n as.sie

lfi2 acre* of well improved land, dated with the best business 
eight antes west of town, near n)t>n of the ctmntv, hence his
state of cultivation. well develo,ssl training. There

_ . is no belU*r pii-ee rtf material in
6U)> acres northwest of Grant'-

Knd on Eikharl creek for saie i S l » « ’ «' idan 
cheap. JoH.v A. Davik. j for Ure office to which lie as-

and potatoes, then you will thrive around .\ugusUi. If the horses 
like a green bay tree. are dying from the use of im-

We notice tliat our old time pure fo<xl it is a matter that 
fri«*nd. Ney .Sheridan, is a can-’ {̂Kmld lx* investigated and let 
didate for County Treasur»*r. tho.se that are r<‘s{>on.sihle he pun- 
We have known Ney since his; isla-d under the pun* foml act.

May Jones riH*ently disi>o.sc«i 
of sevenil fine hogs at fairprici*s. 
Plenty of heg and hominy puts a 
mail on the indeiN*ndent list.

O l.II CrltAY.

Bitters. It is verj* iffective in. 
r-moving this C4mditiou. A. s . TiXNird that i.s as 
Porter 8 jxx*ial Agent. I driven snow. As

1

rslejr HikMV Dllt
always give satisfaction because 
they always do the work. J. T. 
Theluut, Bremen. Ga., says: “ I 
have used Foley Kidney Pills 
with great satisfaction and found 
more relief from their use than 
from any other kidney medicine, 
and I ’ve tried almost all kinds. 
1 can ‘cheerfully recommend 
them to all sufferers for kidney 
and bladder trouble.”  Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

<) C CTix>i)\vi.\ (Re-election) 
For County 'Preiisurer 

N e y  S m k k ih a n  

For .Sheriff
A W Pilii.ui*s (Re election) 

For Tax Cull«*ctor
( I kokc . e  H D e n n y

H**re is a remedy that will 
cure yourcold. Why wastetinie 
ami money experimenting when 
you can get a preparation that 
has won a wcirld-wide reputation 
by ii.s cures of Ibis di.Heaso and 
ca n  always bo dependixl u |k) ii?  
It is known overywliero aa 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy, 
ami is a medicine of real merit. 
For sale by all dualois.

FOlEYiKIDNEY PILLS

r
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RINT
SALE BILLS
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{ LOCAL NEW S |
Lively sells j;oo(l shoes.
Cull at Howur<l’s'vheti in town,
liivuly always has it tirst.
For onion sets, garden seed, 

etc., call at Howard's.

Lively sells it for less.
For a Kt)0(i knife or guaranteed 

razor call at Howard's.
A. H. Grounds sends the Mes

senger to his father, tl. A 
(irounds, (Crockett Houle 1

FOR BALL— My store house 
and lot east side rail road.

Oeorck Shavkk.

Qeorgo Chaffin and family 
have moved to their farm north 
of town.

M. H. Salmon has our thanks 
for sending the Messenger to 
his brother at Kennard.

.Mi.ss Ruby Cromwell of Color* 
ado City and Mrs, Quarles of 
Elkhart are in the city on a visit 
to I their brother, Dr. C. L. 
Cromwell.

R. L. Miller, a young man of 
Palestine, has accepted a position 
with Mr, Caskey in the barber 
shop. Mr. Miller will take Mr, 
M(X)re’s place, who, after Febru* 
ary 1 st, will be associated with 
Mr. Caskey in the confectionery 
business.

FOR SALE—A good, second* „  , r.
band .q u .re  pi.no. Apply at , Turronline. pr...d
Heaaengor olHco tor p .rtico l.r ., ! " «in Wednesday and went out to

Augusta. He will return to 
Grapeland and Sunday night will 
preach at the Methodist church. 
Monday afternoon the tirst quar
terly conference will be held.

Our many friends have our 
sincere thanks for the way they 
are coming forward and paying 
their subscriptions to the Mes* 
senger. It makes us feel that 
the people appreciate our ef* 
forts to give them a giM»d local 
paper.

FOR SALE—A scholarship in 
Draughon's Practical Husiness 
Collegd at a discount. See or 
write the Messenger.

Our good friend, W. M. Urown 
ef the Hays Spring community, 
was a pleasant caller at this of* 
See Saturday.

Car of Chops, Bran, Meal and 
Flour to arrive this week; tXJR 
GASH ONLY at the lowest 
prices. J. J. Bkooks.

Miss Jewel Taylor ha.s sold her 
uUlinery business to Mrs. Sex-

Pleurisy pains aro lo(;ated just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago

DID YOU EVER . 
STOP TO THINK

If You Read This Article Through, 
You Will. And U You Are 

Young You Will Think 
Twice

MONEY TO  LOAN

t«>n, of Crockett wlio will take |
charge about hebruary 1st. ward the back. Hallard’s Snow

Liniment i.s tlie remedy in either 
case. If rubbed in thoroughly 

launch included. Write Odell 't eases pain, relaxes the uiu.scles 
Faris, I’alestine, or see F. A.

FOR 8 .\LE—My stock in Myr 
tie Like; als>) 1 16-f>Mtl gasoline |

Faris, Grapeland.

L03 r—Gray overcoat branded 
“ Felder Dry Goods tlo ”  Ijost 
on Palestine road between Grape
land and Geo. Chaffin’s. Reward 
if returned to

Db . W. B. Taylou.

Mrs. Isie Campbell, who has 
been a guest at the home of W. 
H. Lively since the death of her 
sister, Mrs Mary Totty, return
ed to her home in Palestine Sun
day.

and the patient can movu about 
freely and comfortably. F'rice 
25c, fiOc and $l 00 per bottle. 
Sold b3’ A. S. Pt>rter.

Nesbitt, ten year old son of 
Mr. and .Mrs W. H. Lively, was 
very ill Tuesday night. He was 
seized witli u severe choking 
spell early in the night, and for 
a time his condition was roaiiy 
serious, but prompt aid from a 
phynician soon gave the little 
fellow relief.

Our personal local column is 
on the bum this week. It is no 
fault of ours, however. The 
quarantine has put the “ kibosh”  
on the coming and going o! peo. 
pie.

Chai'les Durham, Lovington, 
HI., has succeeded in finding a 
positive cure for bed welting. 
‘ ‘ My little boy wet the bed every 
night clear thru on the |lloor. 1 
tried several kinds of kidney 
medicine and I was in the drug 
store looking for something dif
ferent to help him when I heard 

If you don’t sleep well at night, of Foley Kidney Pills, After lie 
and low-spirited,! had taken them two days w-e 

could sen a change and when he 
had taken two thirds of a bottle 
he was cured. That is about six

aro nervous 
you need a system purifier. 
HERBINE is a powerful liver 
stimulant and cleansing medi
cine. It quiets the nerves, pro- j weeks ago and he has not wet in 
motes energy and cheerfulness.; bed since.” Sold by D. N. Leav- 
Price 50c. Sold by A. 8 .Porter, (erton.

N ote  the P e r fe c t  Fit
The elastic ity"

and the .reinforced heels and toes. 
A H  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . o  (

Iron Clad Hosiery
but the picture doe* not ahow the /Im  tufun 
nor the tiHu nor the '■peciel twirt* 
which gives such wonderful atrength 
and durability to

Iron  Clads#
w # r e c o m m e n d  
them and guemntee 
eel iefeetion,  and 
wouM be pleaaed to 

you the goods

Not 
Iron 

but lots 
of hard 
wearjn 

them

Kennedy Bros.
Grapeland, Texas

Did you ever stop to think that 
you do four things, just four and 
no more? You think; you re
member; you imagine; you iu;t. 
When you learn to think lietU-r, 
remember lietter, imagine l)etU*r 
or act better, j’ou are increasing 
your efficiency, and, tlierefore, 
your income. You may f**el that 
you are very successful now-. 
SupiMise you are. It isn’t a ciues- 
tion of what you know, but of 
how b<>neticial a practical busi
ness education will bi' to you in 
addition to wliat you already 
know. You will agree with us 
that to violate a [lart of tlie laws 
of business means complete fail
ure. You are also aware tliat to 
observe i>art of the laws of busi
ness means [lartial success, and 
to observe all the laws means 
complete success. Our aim is 
U» helj>you observe a liiglier i>er 
cent of the laws of suc<-ess, and 
therefore, enable you to U- n»*ar 
the maximum success. Tlie late 
Prof. James of Harvard declares 
tliat the average man only uses 
ten iM*r cent of his bniin [Hiwer. 
SupiMise you are twice as i-aiKible 
as the avemge man? Even tliat! 
would mean you are only twenty | 
per cent of your maximum ik»s- j 
sibilities. Tlie puri>ose of our, 
course is to pnaluce a maxiiniiiii | 
of proficiency witli a miniinnm ' 
effort. Dill you ever stop to I 
tliinU that eighty-five js-r cent! 
of the men of this country an*' 
only earning ?!I5 a w’eek or less? 
That ninety-two iier cent fail in 
business betw’w n the .iges of 10 
and .50? That ninety-five is»r 
c*ent have no money at the age of 
(lO? We have lw*en very success
ful in getting men out of tlie 
eighty-five, the ninety-two and 
ninety-five iH>r cent class. Why 
not let us help you? We have 
b*M*n marvelously succe.ssful in 
raising .salaries, as is conclusive
ly proven by tin* letters in our 
catalog from former students. 
The business world wants think
ers and do<*rs. There’s a famine 
of high priced men to-day; there 
are thousands of men worth a 
tiiousand dollars a year, and only 
a few worth ten tliou.sand a year, j 
He the latter kind of a man; you I 
can if you will. We know that} 
a man is wortli only $2  a day j 
from tlie chin down, selling mus
cle, but as high as a hundred 
thousand dollars a year from the 
chin up, selling bniins. Be a 
chin upis*r and sell the higlier 
tyiK* of brains; you can’t afford 
to be a chin downer; then>’s no 
riMun for such a man. Take our 
thorough, pnu'tieal course of 
Bookkeeping-Husiness Training, 
Siiortliand ami Tyjiewriting, or 
Teh*grapliy, learn how to think, 
to reineniher, to imagine and aet 
( )ur large catnlogm* is fits' for 
the asking, if you will only fill in 
and mail the following lilank, 
giving your name and address.

l-yler ( ’ommercial College, T y
ler Texas. •
Name..........................................- --
.\dilress.........................................
Cour.se InteresU'd in...................

 ̂ ^  ^
A system regulator is a medi

cine tliat strurglliens and stim
ulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a superioi system regu
lator. Itdrivcsoutall unhealthy 
conditions, promotes activity of 
b'ldy and brain, restores good 
appetite, sound sleep and cheer
ful spirits. Bold by A. S. Por. 
ter special agent.

W c Handle Real Estatê
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. W e  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth SMe Psblic See are C S O C K C fT , T fX A S

-  THE NAN WHO T H I H I S - ™ = - — -

“I CAN’T ” IS USUALLY RIGHT
Hut no one need think tlw'y (cannot have a bank account 

becaus** this bank has adoi>ted a rule of accepting any 
amount for deix>sit, so that every man, woman and child in 
Houston (bounty can have a bank account. We w’elcoine the 
.small account.

F. & N. STATE BANK
GrepeUad, Texas. i

In Order to Avoid Carrying the

Men’s Clothing and Heavy 
Underwear

I will lor the next 2 0  Days, sell them AT COST. 
PRICES AS FOLLOWS;

UNDERWEAR
Regular price of QHlv
suits jil.(N) now —  OUw
Uoys’ 50(! union AHo
suits now.................  HUw
Hoys’ elastic riblx'd shirts, 
regular jiricc L’.'k*, IQ n

.Men’s sweah'rs, regular

........$1.20
Men’s sweaters, regular

Low:*'.'":’. . . . . . 80c
Ijiulies’ sweaters, regular 
prU*e 7.'k*
now........................ 38c

CLOTHING
.Men’s suits, regu 
lar price 1.5.1X)

Men’s suits, ivgu 
lar price 1 2 ..'»(), now

Men’s suits,regu lar 
price 11.,50, now---

Men’s suits, regu
lar price lO.(X), now

.Men’s suits, regu
lar price UKX), now-

Men’s suits, regu
lar price 7..’>(), now.

12.00
8.75
7.75 
6.85
6.25
5.25

J. J, B R O O K S

NOTHING HARMFUL IN

Baby Cough Syrup
You must h(> iKirticular exacting, wlien cluKising a rem

edy for baby’s cougii. There are so many remedies con
taining habit forming drugs tliat baby’s lieallh will he im- 
paireci unless you know absolutely just wliat the remedy 
contains ami the action of each ingredient, so you can Iki 
sure it is harmless.
Nyal's Baby Cough Syrup is sold by us under a strict guarantee

We know the contents and the action and know that it will 
do as represented. It breaks up a eough in short order, 
protects tlie iiiemhranes of the thniat against irritation 
and infection, riils tiie throat of all injurious ilejKisit.s an<l 
jm'vents further iweumillations, ( ’ontaiiis no habit forming 
drugs and can Is* given with ix'rfect safefy.

PRICE 25c PER BOTTLE

A. S, PORTER

'■5

Good Roads
The high cost of living may he reduced by establishing a 

clo.ser relation hetwe«*n produi'crand consumer. Build GOOD 
ROADS.

If you have projx'rty for sale list it with
FREEMAN, Lovelady, Texas '

f, ,
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G-rapeland Messeuger
ALBKliT 11. LUKKU, hliWTon.

Entered in llio I’osioftice at 
Qrapuland, Texa^, every Tliurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

St' BSc;UI I T  lO N— 1N ADVANCE:

ONB YBAK.............................. $1.00
•IX M ONTHS............. . . . . 6 0  CENTS
THKEE M ON TH S..................- 0  CENTS

AUVEUTISING RATES;
Display ads up to one*half 

page, Uk) per inch each insertion. 
Discount on page and half page 
ads. Locals 5c per liue each 
insertion.

Subscribers ordering a change 
•f address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

M i:.M U HKS1111* ( ’ .\ MI ’A 1 (1N

I*tnnsHEB*8 Notice—Kesolu- 
ItoiiH of Kespect and Obituaries 
•re inserted for half price— 
<2 He per line). Other matter 
“ not news”  charged at the reg- 
•lar rate.

THUKSDAY, JAN. 25, iyi2

WHAT'S THK rSE?

“ I\i*roni»* home in.stitutions,” 
is the cry all over Texas. Mer- 
tliants semi to the tslitor a bas
ket full of clii>isHl arguments 
eve.'-y day on this subject and 
V.'hen the time comes that they 
s.ive :> <|narter in sending out of 
tov!' for tlieir commercial print
ing. v l;... that’s busines'..

T}:is paiH‘r»‘ould till its col 
umr.s with ".M ailorder" adver- 
t sirg at exactl.v the same rate 
anr i. cri iruits p:iy, hu» there 

1>«' a "holler" you •̂oul̂ l 
he;ir to I’liiiMgo if we iliil it ami 
our i*ati\):iage in the city would 
probably lx* nil.

'Hie Messeng**r has not taken, 
and will not let into its c*olumns 
any mail or(l»*r advertisement 
tliat might aff**ct (frap«*land's 
tnido, and fur this concession, it 
r! lims that it should have at 
le/ist a chance to hi«l on any •̂om• 
niervial printing that is placed 
by GraiH'land jssiple.

Did you read "The Story of a 
iK»Il ir,"in last weeks Messetigerr 
Jl was .a true story; it is verified 
every day in tin* course «»f husi 
ness. Now, just a word to the 
f<*w ger.tiemen who have b*s*n 
plik'ing their orders in Tyler, 
Midland l*alestine and other 
pl;t«s*s When y«»u send .vour 
|»rin*ing out of yonr own town, 
you ;ir*‘ putting your dollars Im*- 
yondyour rea«*h fonder. Neith
er tlie drummer who solicits 
your traile nor his employers 
ever spend .a cent with you ami 
V’(*3' don't help your business.

Texas IS no longer de]>**ndent 
nn out.suiers for the necessaries 
of life. Industriall.v, eionomi 
rally, agricultunilli* Tex is is a 
liundred i»»>r eent better than it 
■w.%s a <b‘c.nb* ago. and th«* move 
inert for gianl runil highways is 
but a natural outgrowth of the 
progress that has las'n made in 
every line.

Wc ha’.’.* till* Ix'st soil in thi* 
nf.ib* for truck farming, jiarticu- 
Urly for Dotut«H*s, tomuUM*s, cab- 
liagc and cucmnlH'rs. A gi od 
oar.ning factor.y could coin mon
ey here if our farmers would 
raisi* the vegetables to suppl)’ it. 
I>x*s it iwy? One fanner in 
Kan Patricio county, this .s«*ason, 
•old one acre of cablmge, .stand
ing in the th*ld, for $l'iO. How 
many of you got that much out 
of your cotton?

Did you iiay your |>oll tax?

The Temple rommercial t ’ luh 
is preparing to launch a cam
paign for r»(H) new memla'i’s dur
ing lit 1 2 . Plans were iK*rf»H*ted 
for carrying on the cani|iaign at 
a iTvent ims'ting and eight teaina 
of thriH* members each were 
chosen for dirinding the work. 
Two hours each daj’ is to be do- 
voti*d bj’ the teams to sin*uring 
new memlH'i’s, ami thi* caiin- 
INiign was oiM*ned on Tuesday, 
January’ IHh. Kver.v busini*ss 
firm in Temple will be canvassed 
and it is lM*lieved that the de
sired nuuilH*r of nevi’ menibt'rs 
cun be easily sec*ori*d.--Coni
ine rvial StH*n*tarii*s.

If this kiml of a move is gixid 
for Temple it would Ix' iHiually 
gixxl for Grapidand. A little 
well directiHl energy* and the el
imination of the ‘ ‘knockers’* 
w’yuld bi> proixirtionately as giMHi 
for Gra.selaml as for anj’ city 
under the sun.

OUR GRRVT FINANCIERS
TIk* world's gri*aU*st financier 

is the .\merican housi*wife. Her 
dailj' buying excinxls in shrewd
ness the cleven*st transactions 
of Wall stnx't, and no busint*ss 
concern or corixmition, however 
ably ofticered, has ever lx*i*n able 
to apjmxu'h her in ivonomy. She 
is the nation's foremost financier 
ami her trans;u*tions more near
ly reHi*ct the progress and pros- 
ix*rit,v of the countr.v than the 
rcixirts of our clearing houses.

.Ml legislation, tinancial and 
otherwise, ought to lx* so plain 
that the housewife can under
stand it. Our legisLitors, state 
and national, shoot so far over 
the head of the average citizen 
that tho.se who are unable to em
ploy an attorney and accept his
statements in blind fuitli, must*
forever remain in ignon*nce of 
our laws. Of coarse, we haiT* so 
many laws that no human can 
exjxH’t to n*ad them and survive 
the ord«*al, but any i>er.son who 
f«M*ls an irrisistuhle impulse U* 
legislate, should try his pro|x>sed 
law on his neighlxir and gi*t it 
down when* tlx* common ix*o|)le 
can understand it lx*fore attempt
ing to put it on the statute Ixxik.

Just a word with our ‘ ‘gixxl 
riKids" I'ommissioner—buy all of 
the niH*essary Uxils and machin
ery for this work from our home 
merchants. If they haven’t got 
them they’ll get them. Kivp the 
moni*y at home.

At Canton, Ohio, there is a 
great envelojK* making and print
ing plant that represents a cap
italization of sevenil hundrt*<ls 
of thousands of dollars. Tills 
big plant is owned and oix^rated 
by a jiart.v of capitalists who 
have an almost invincible ‘ ‘puli’’ 
in Washington, and that is where 
your government stamix*d en- 
veloix*s an* made and your ‘ ‘n*- 
turn card”  printi*d on them. 
This plant dix*s not work fur 
private jxirties and no |x*nny of 
its profits or of its exix*nt’ itun*s 
ever finds its way to Gm|x*land. 
They do not air your grievances 
nor help build up your town. 
They have the same sym|>atliy 
with you that you have with a 
giKxl .steak. I Alts of money 
gix's out of (Jra|x*land every year 
to Canton, O., IxH-ause you save 
a few cents on a thousand envel
ops, and if .you traded with your 
home printer you ■would get just 
as giwxl if not lx*tti*r job and 
would have the pleasure of sliak 
ing hands with that dollar again 
as all the Mes.senger force sjienil 
tlx*ir money where they* make it 

at home.

TilAMv.S, HROTHHK

The bi*’»t litth* weekly pnix*r 
that comes to our desk is the 
Graix*laiu. .Messenger. It is full 
of news every \\c«*k, real ncw.s, 
ami the merchants of our hii.sf- 
ling little iiciglilxir evidently ai> 
preinate Editor Luker’s efforts. 
They all advertise. Hou.ston 
County Times.

The Messenger is in tlie same 
business as is the Times the 
building up of Houston county. 
It sun)etiim*s lixiks like a thank
less job, but little notes of the 
above kind give us a new grip 
and unles-. ths tix'-hold breaks, 
we’ll ‘ ‘boost’ ’ just a little harder.

Tliat great philanthropist, An
drew Carnegie now admits that 
he started the movement that 
has made it ixissible for a little 
coterie of aristix-Tats to control 
one of America’s gn*ati*st indus
trial lines. Unfortunat4*ly for 
America, it has several more 
great philanthropists -along the 
same lines.

REMEMBER TfflS

So far as we can learn. Gov
ernor Colijuitt’s "cotton acreage 
reduction" scheme, while well 
meant and containing many ad
vantages for tlie fanner, has not 
maile any headway in Houston 
county, and, in a late issue of tlx* 
l*alestine lfix*ord we s*s» that 
Hon. Z. Hroughton of that city, 
n»cenUy apix>inti*d chairman of 
that county committix* says that 
he will not call a nuH'ting as the 
h’armor’s I’nion in Ins district 
have already thri*shed out the 
matU*r without any definite re 
suits.

'Ctfresfolcy’i •••(> And far Caaipoiiaij 
In lienr Case.”

Mr. Jas. McCallery, Mgr. of 
the Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb,, 
recomniends Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, bec.iuae it cures 
in every case. *'I have used it 
myself and 1 have recommended 
it to many others who liave since 
told me of its great curative 
power in diseases of the throat 
and lungs." Fur all coughs and 
cold<» it is speedily effective.

For sale by D. N. Leaverlon.

Dorinl 1912 yon are {oiat to need 
DRUGS and yon will want the BEST 
and PUREST. We handle only that 
kind and will appreciate yonr kosiness. 
We extend thanks for past patronage.

,4 ^

D. N. Leaverton
Leading Droddut * J

Gewis & Johnston
THE TASTY TAILORS

Cleaning and Pressing
Done on Short Notice and 
Satislaction G n a r a n t e e d

V;
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§ 
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ORDERS TAKEN FOR TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

Give US your Business
— I

t
A HOME-MADE STOCK REMEDY

One of our subscribers lui.s 
handed us the formula for a 
st<x’k c*onditif>n jxiwder which lx* 
has used for years with the 
great«*st success. Here is the 
rt*c«*ipt.

1 oz pulverizixl co])ix*ras
1 oz jKiwdered sulphur
1 oz salt-ix?tre
1 oz cayenne ix.*pix*r
1 or, ixiwdered gentian
2  or. asafetidu
1 2  o* black antimon.v
Mix the in g« ‘dients thorough

ly and keep in an air tight jar, in 
a dark place.

Dose for a horse or cow, one 
cooking sixxmful dail.v for three 
days; miss one day and reix*at 
until nine doses are gi\A*n. Give 
in bran mash or jiull tongue out 
of animal’s mouth and use a long 
sjxxm, putting ixiwder on root of 
animal’s tongue. Disinfect your 
stalls by the frix? use of lime and 
give this condition jxiwder to 
stop disease. Any druggist will 
prepare this for you or you can 
g('t the ingredients and do it 
yourself. It will keep your 
sUx:k well if used according to 
directions.

Persons trouble with fiartial 
paralysis are often very much 
b<*neflted by massaging the affec* 
UhI parts thoroughly when apply
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
Tills liulmeutalso relieves rheu
matic pains. For sale by all 
dealers.

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M OST DANGEROUS W ITH

DR. KING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND OTHER DISEASES OF

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
________ ^ I C E  50c AND $1.00

SOLD AND OUARANTKEO BY

A. S. PORTER. D RUGGIST

ra iu lid a le ’s Cards
Prlnlrd by

T in :  (ilTVPKL.VM ) .MFXSK.MiKK
"< K.\( K miXTIlHS"

In »■ !. .\tlr«rli\. 
IlF.iiln. N r i i d  UK Y o u r  U r d r r a
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for bacl.u< nc, rhcuno 
Foley’s K.oncy l ‘ illa pi

F O R  S A L E

tC‘»  \
ivi:iey or bludJcr trouble, an- 

• t;lood, restore lost vitality
Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G I S T

[i i  A
■ii-ry i r r e g u ia r i t i r s .

^•KR s u b s t i t u t e s .
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—THE—

SEMI.WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Bcio & C o., I ubiishers 
Qalvcston and Dallai, Tex.

Th« belt newvpaper and asrlcul- 
tural journal In tlie 8uuth. Con
tains mure atate, national and for- 
elxn n c«a  than iny almllnr publi
cation, the latest market reports, a 
strons editorial iiaxe and enjoys a 
reputation thruuxhuut the nation fur fairnesa In all matters.

Mperially edited deiuirtments for 
the farmer, Uie women and ths children.

The Fermera* loram
The sperial aarlcultural feature of 
The News, consists chiefly o f con 
tributions of suhscriherr, whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experiences o f Its 
readers concernliiK matters o f the 
farm, home, leKUIatlon, etc.

The Century Page
Published once a week. Is a maxa- 
sine of Ideas of the home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about farm 
life and matters of general Inter
est to the female portion o f the 
famllj'.

The  Children’s Page
Is puLliiliru onco a week and Is 
filled with letters from the boys and Kiris. *

Rates of Subscription
One year. 11.00; six montha SOc; 

three m ontha 2Sc, j^ y a b le  Ipvarla- 
hly In advance. Remit by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or reKtstered letter.

RAUP1.K COPIES FREE.
A. II. nr.l.n  a  C0„ Paba..

Cal' -*si on nr Ital aa Tex.
You o n  tet THE MESSENGER and 
the THE NEWS one year each for

ONLY $1.75

Texas Needs Great Men
XVII QUARREI^

liiindrotl tiniPs tlip Imiiorial City of Rome wltnoes**il tbo 
triuni]iliant iiroccxsion of her virttiritMiH celebnitinjf
ronquoKt.s in all jmrt.s of tin* world, and for nearly a thoiismul 

yt*ars rIk* U>vi»>d tribute tiiKin tliret* rtintinr .its; but, wenken**'! by 
tin* quarrels of her S«*uators and the strife of her leaders, sha 
l>eeaint‘ an easy prey to the liurbarians. There is no more pitiful 
Round than the moan of a nation writhinj; in the ihroe.s of internal 
dis.sonsiua.

Advertise

I
IF TOO 

Want a Cook 
Want a Ckrk 

Waal a Parlaar 
^  V/anI a Silaalioa 

Want u Servant Girl 
Waal lo Sell a Piaao 

Waal la Sell a Carriafa 
Waal lo SollTowaProparly 

Waal lo Sell Your Grocorioa 
Waal lo Soil Your Hardware 

Waal Costomers for Aaylhiad 
Advorlisa Weekly ia Tkia Paper. 
Advoriiaiog Is Iho Way lo Soccosa 
Adverliaind Brings Custooiora 
Advertisiad Keeps C nslom ra 
Advortisiad lasaraa Saccaaa 
Advartisiag Showa Eatr^y 

Advoriisiad Showa Plock 
Advertisiad la-^Bix** 
A d ’ -artiaa a r  Baat 

-\dvarlisa Loag 
Advorlisa Wall 

ADVERTISE 
A l  O oca

In  T h is  P a p e r

R E M N A N T  O F  T H E  A C A D I A N S
Small Croup of Magdalen lalands

Populated by Descendants of 
Those Unfortunate People.

Pp In the center of the Oulf o f St 
l.awrence the small Krmip of Muk 
(lalen Islands ere populated by throe 
or four thousand lineal deso-ndante 
o f the Acadlana under Champlain and 
De Monts, who were driven out of 
New France, ,N’ova Scotia, by the Eng- 
Ish.

Since the first sellement In 1763 
generations of the same families have 
raised scanty crops In the vnlleys and 
fed sheep and rattle on the high, con
ical hills which ronslltiite a promi
nent feature of an Insular landscape

Year after year men have gone out 
on the waters of the gulf In search of 
the cod, n.ackerel and lobsters on 
which a livelihood depends. They are 
a simple, primitive people, these na
tives of the Magdalena, laboring all 
the while under circumstances that 
are most discouraging

The archipelago contains 13 or 13 
diatinrt Islands. Including several 
grim rocks which are not Inhabited 
and never will he. Mut the remark 
able feature about the physical forma 
Hon of the whole group Is the way In 
which one Island Is in some Instances 
connected with another by a Ions 
aircteh of sandy beach enabling a per 
son. If he desires lo  do ro. to go for a 
score o f miles or more along the most 
barren shore In the world, one that Is 
uninhabited and unrelieved hy vereta 
tion of any kind, and the only animal 
life being the thousands of gulls 
ferns, g.aiineis and other sea fowl 
which are extremely numerous In all 
this region

I

As to Adhesive Pcstage Stamps.
Rowland 1;IM h:id nothing to fear 

from c fllch 'tp e d  o f f< er« of health 
foreboding that "stHmp ilrktng" would 
■‘dlss< nilnnte consut-iptinn. diphtharla 
snu llrov  riid scarlet f« v e r ’’ It Is ri> 
markable to recall with what enthiisl 
asm the I'lihllc took to stamp llcklr? 
In IRtO. The adhesive rtanip seem* 
to have been only an afterthought o* 
the groat pcitnl rcfn:ti’.cr. whose orlg 
Inal propos.il ro iercd  <m'y the sale iV 
ready slsm red eiivelo;.*! Even v. hri 
he adnillttd the edhes've •Tcnip ns sr 
alternative, te  U o.!g '-l It v.oiilil )>■ 
“ reseived for exrcr»'.>. nl e-rrox ■' l!;i- 
In spile of nfVs|fX|-»T leers at "b lis o 
sticking ila s ffr  lor dnhMrg on thi 
■•tiers the public soon shouo-1 lt» 
mind The s t m . Mu'.-«a'’ y er 
ve lo ie  proved n de;-ri fi-.ll-i'e while To- 
weeks the siirply of "rtlrk ltg  olnster' 
fell far hclmr f a  deirnnd

QUARK FJ.SOM K LEA D E K3

r>'t tlioso who Kotirch for i>owor uml»*rst;ind tint no ii'iUtm can 
rntluro l(>:ui<‘rs)ii]> thiit idiinj'os in tho tidiilggrave-of iinn'titi, like a 
mndd**n«‘d soul lM'llo\vin<< with rapi* and Ixdrhinjj forth flames of 
spite and hatreil hot from hell, and that no country can pronper 
while crinjtinff under the leaden h<>el of partisan and faoUunal 
strife, which blights it like terrors fresh from the devil and 
bitter as the dregs of sia Texas ntssls great men.

stop a coun’> l-;foro It 
develops ton'fcth..'.? mcro 
•orlous.

H o r e h c w i n d  
Syrtip

!■ Tb* neoiciiy That 
Do«(i fbo M ork.

It relieves cou c ’ ln.T Imroedle
lately, caeca torrnca-i Iba

lungs, loosena i hlocm and 
I clears the Lccnr’. . I lubex. It I 
] la a ftr.o fam ll;' r .r.ed : . .

ant to lal'.o an j L'ovd for chll-1 
I dran and adults

• price SSe. VV awd gldlA.
r.ur the ti.* '' r.i.o. u  contaladl 

1 Ovo Urn'S as aa the 3 ^ '
I slsv, and you < '' each t»ot- 

llc .a Dr Ileri '-5 a Red Pepper | 
1 Porous Plaster ? -r «ho chest.
I Jam«iR.Baltso< Pro.->. 8t.Louis.MO. |

itrphens C y JVlva Cures •erof
soAsieP veaesKw i

iUiOVEHENTS 
AT PERCILLA

.bin. L',‘1.— Henilli of our com- 
lity is not iis gotnl as wt*

> Ifl I ke for it to ln‘. “ Aunt” 
I) niel is very sick; little 

-e Hendricks is also sick, and 
i file baby of Mr, and Mrs.
■ i«  Hriimley is sick. We 

. they miiy all recover soon.
schtHtl, under the able 

.ijfi-ment o f  Albt*rt (iHiiiey 
I .Mi.-ss Eva Holcomb, is inov-
I ong very satisfactorily.
. . 1 fear .some on*‘ from other 

I of the ctmntry fmvy come 
:< ' rcillaand Is* surprist*d at 

much Improvement, we 
in ' •-ndeavor to enlighten them 
aioti-- t his lint*, ("lay Jones is 
r- i -tleling his residenee, and

b*H*n tin* order of tlu* d»y for 
somt* time ]>ast.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Daniels 
have inovt'd into their new Inmie 
and eeU*l)raU‘d it with a masitvil 
entertainment, which was en
joyed by all pr«*.sent.

We art* glad to lt*iirn that the 
little fellow of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hays is recovering.

Miss Mary Fottt*r of Navarroj 
ctmnty is visiting ht*r aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy Dtitstm.

We an* glad to know tliat we 
are tt> have a Siimlay school, 
which was orgunizt'd Sunday 
nftormxm with ( l̂ay JtnMw as 
SuiK*rintendent. Everybody Is 
inviU'd to take i*nrt. Great good 
(*an b«* accomplishetl if all will 
wtu k to rtiat end. Tliere is not 
a community that can afford to 
l>e without a Sunday school, 

wit II complett*d will add much [ An old adage says “ a good bo
lt-Mi:*ir comfort and tt» the eye ginning moans a gtxid ending,”  
ol tl'c ims-ser-hy. .1, W. FTU*.hett so don’t Ik» a kmx’ker.

Finally Took Rectipt.
The harm Inti l.andt-d over Mi 

wife's Jewelry box lo he r»U In U.e 
safe.

“ 1*11 give you a receipt, baron." Hatd 
the hotel clerk

“ Kr— 1 f.niicy It lan'l nerearary," re
plied the h-irnn with aome naiitenr ai 
he lum eil away

He did not get fr.r al once Me aecm 
cd lo  be thinking lie  rhifted hla 
weight flrat to one r(M>t oiid il.eii 10 
the other, apendlng several mlniitea 
In Ihla proniable exerrlxe. Then he 
decided to go ui'KialiB At the end of 
an hour he returntd

“ 1 have heen thinking It over earw 
fully." he »al(1 to the elerk. "and 1 
have com e lo  the eunelualon that per- 
luips It might he better for me to bar* 
8 icce lp l."  He got It

Too Tal! to He a Soldier. 
Nothing could llloFtr.ttt better tl • 

rtiengeM In Ibe art of war w rnuglit bi 
the evo ’iitlon of w.-.ii>.na iliHii ih« 
melanrholv new a tt-ri " 1 riilli • \ m.xi 
Arceaii o f tlie Pouitfi Pe-1rT)e:ii a- 
Koehette hee be-n dtxehiirged <,n nr 
count ol hie b« igbt "

In the o'd .1:iya Ar«<v.ir» I'r-MllKiiiu, 
atnture wcil d htve »rn.rfi ti e ene:i;> 
and r**eta wriiltl l-.rve c ln n ’ ed the g'r 
rle» of the are w bbb < euld I'riaiiiri 
i ’.ieh redoiibtr!) e i-f nr. i li-e» .\«iw 
however *moU<!f»a i-n»c'«-r lian rb.ina 
cd all It at lnv-x!» | lt> ia i l o  Urn 
.-ouab'iTt ll'*r ;h - Pi Id of h.-ii*,’#
Bowfdaye ci d m 1 ll «■; > u; •• >-l cl-
'eel nlre 111 • i :iiti>c i lr  ■ aic-.*
and m xa'arre o.' ,-i whole teKiUicrit 
’nrla Figaro

A.8 .PORTKR,Siieciiil Agwnt

*i residence u(*iirly winpleUnl 
•ll will Ik* tKietipiod hy ( ’has. 

i.ey. liobert Hohbitt is also 
.< ing.
■ rs. O. W, Sluiemak«*r of 
a*liind is visiting friends and 

- t ves in our community.

Say, girls, don’t forget this 
is leap year. .1KMIC8 R.

.ll

S3'

Keep 
Your Eye 
on that 

Can
i  •
!  Wlien •
■ Buying ;
J  B a l ^ g  I
f  Powder •I . 1
§  l o r  t hi s  i j  ^
I the baki n- j  g  
g powder t hi f  |  
g  ' m a k e s  the §  
g tiakiiiK iKrtter.”  f  
H It lravrnxt1ic(>od ^

evenlythriiuglirKit; w 
puffs it ilpt-i airy ■ 

§  lightncax. in.tkos it g  
g  d^iKhllullyappctiz- g

I
g  ing ami wliolesoine.
m Rcirirmhcr,C.ilumet a  
H ia nwxleratc in p.-ice ?  
■  — bigluat ill quality. ■
j j  Aak your grocer (or ® 
m Calumet. L>.<n't take I 
g  a subktitute.

s : t  player to thinking

Just In Time.
There Is no doubt that the i.ring 01 

a  piece of strl* g around toe flnaer Ir 
• really good abl to a iKxir iiienuiry 
hat there Is a well suihentlcaieil case 
•f a man mho tied a piece of cotton 
aroaad his Anger In the morning 10 
rawlad him to get bis hair cut

On tha way home to dinner that 
avaslag he noticed the place of cot-

If your children aro 8nb|ect ho 
atlAcks of croup, wuich for the 
first sjiniitoni, iKxirseness. Give 

I Chamberlain's OuKh ReMedy 
, , at soon as the child bsco» ss 

I Win work has been retorded. and tbs sttack M y  be
on account of so much bsd wsrded off. For asto hg mil 
wi -iier. Woo<l chooplng has dealers.

•'Oh. ya*. I rememhe*'.’' he aald
AnS. enaPIng proudly, he entered the 

aeeiutaaied shop and sat down be- 
fore the tonsorlal operator.

"TCr—yen, a ir?" said the arilsl. pui- 
Insuiry In his tones 
k? Oh yea: cut my hair, pleaae." 
landed Ibe abaenl-miuded on a  

ly.
“W h y certainly, air. If you wish It,** 

tha artlaL “ Rut yon won't m ini 
aiy BMWilonIng tha fart that I cut It 
tfels SMTSlns. air, will y ou T

Probably H* Was Right In Conk.der 
ing the Game of Cheat a Gccd 

Deal Like Life.

When a .voung man I wa* fond -if 
playing rhcaa One day na I we* de- 
tlt-eratlng over a move In the lelddle 
of a game I auddenly asked niyaetf 
whether an expert stiindinK bealdr me 
could predict what that move wiiuld 
be. Not, I law , iinleae I had a im ^ 
hiatory a* a chesa player with whk-k 
he wB» familiar If I were a beginner 
he could not tell whether I would ad 
var.ee a pawn throe aqi.area, or more 
a cratle aalant. or exp<!»« niy queea 
to capture.

All Iheae, and a multitude ol other 
poaelbIHtle* would be open to me and 
therefore to hla prediction Hut If f 
had a knowledge of the gim e. these 
poaalbllitles would be cb.-aed .And If I 

i were an accompllthed player, the es- 
1 pert at my e!hf>w might whisper te 
j hla neighbor, '•There la only one move 

he ran make He mutt a 'lack  his o|»- 
ponent'e king with hit black bishop.*’

As I then, without hearing the re
mark, proceed to mako that movev 
•bould I feel belittled to have Ihe ex
pert announce that It waa foreknoweT 
Should I feel that having siirpoaed my 

I *ct to be ore  of freedom, I had now 
been deprived of aomethlng preHoe* 
and myself degraded Into a mere 
thing? On the contrary, I shouM 
probably feel much flattered and eow- 
gratnlate m yself on beleg. and betnff 
known to be. a player guided by law- 
Eyldently, then as peraonality es- 
larges, conduct becomes more predks*- 
able. That was the Impreealy# leneoK 
taught me by this otiiklng c s m . - ^  
H. Palmer In “T he Problem o l PTwe 
dom.’’

f O U E Y S a n N O l A X A l I V E
•ee SteneCN Tkeueoa Cews .lOATar—

i
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SCHOOL BUILDING IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE
INCIENDARY FIRE LEAVES THE CITY WITHOUT HOUSE FOR ITS 

SCHOOL. BUILDING INSURED. SCHOOL TO OPEN 
MONDAY MORNING IN THE 

VARIOUS CHURCHES

At about ILIT) Tuesday ni»«ht, 
an alarm of tir*‘ was soimdt'd and 
tluMO abroad at the time stam 
saw that this city was s(K>n to be 
without a seh(H)l buildint(.

The blaze started in the ceil 
int{ above the se«*ond rt«K»r of the 
main buildinKand within ten min
utes after the alarm was souiul- 
ed, the wliole building was a 
mass (d ttames and the saving 
of any furniture was iinjawsible.

The wriU*r was on the scene 
within rive niinut«*s of the 
breaking out of the rtam»*s and 
even then an attempt to enter 
the building was a immai'e t4> 
life.

\V. K. Wherry and »>ne or two 
oth»*r |f»*ntleiiu»n who seeine<l to 
have hearil the earliest alarm 
had jjotten a full start, carritsl 
out a f»*w lHS)ks and one or two 
desks and that was alstut all that 
was saved fnun the flames.

The building, a frame struc
ture, was l»uilt in Is'.M. It was 
a veritabU* tinder b >.x and burn
ed with an iistonishinjr rapidity.
Tlie nijrht was still and no wiiul 
was blow in^ and th** flames shot 
hii ĥ into the air, casting a ru*hly 
l̂oA* all over tli«> city and witli- 

in a half hour probably more 
than half of llraisdand's citi»*ns 
w»*r«‘ on th»* sc*‘n»*. .-Vs to ap 
plianc.'s for lire ti^htin^, there 
wer»* none and w hile theiv was 
fuel tlH‘ tl.imes held hi|;h carni
val.

That the tin* was ofinciendary 
oriKin is ls*yon«l iloubt. At the 
close of the school day (I p. m.,) 
thert* was no tnu*e of fire in the I -----------<--------------------
buildm>;, and the rapidity with: « T irT T IT P  P D A M  
which the flames spread, shows ' A  FJK U A
iin«|Uestionably that «>il or some 
other inrtamable stuff had lasm 
scatt«“rtsl about the strmdun*.

The si-hool Isiard carried an 
insunim e «»f tSl,'»()() on tlie buihl-' 
inK and furniture and this sum 
will duubtl<.*ss be available with
in a short time.

Th** trust*s-s m**t W***ln*-sday 
aft«*rn«K)n and arran̂ r**<l t > r**-

frtmi atrip t4i Austin, where he 
went to try and hurry the vali- 
dutinK of the Inimls, an*l h«* re- 
|)ort**d that everything; of that 
character was lM*in̂  h**ld up in 
the att«»rney-|jr**nerars '  office 
]H*ndinK a dei'iaion from the 
Supr**me c*)urt *>n a lamd case 
now lH*fore it.

This dt*i'ision will c*«ver only 
one |H)iut, to-wit whether an in- 
dept'ndent .Hch*H)l district must 
have a separate tax roll fn>m 
that of th** c«)unty *>r not.

Tlie county as.s**s.sor and the 
county tax-o*>U*H*tor have f*>r the 
past two years c**lUvt*»d the 
tax«*s for this inde|M*nd*mt s**h*M>l 
district, but >f a s**i»arat** n>ll is 
n«*c**ssary, it will Is* pr«>vid«*d as 
soon a.s |M)ssibl**.

Th** board is in cl*>s** touch 
with the offics* «»f Attorn**y-(5en- 
eral Li^htfoot and as soon as the 
*l*H'isi*»n is r*‘n*l**i>**l. th** board 
will at once tuk** such actUui ns 
will start the building of the 
n**w U'lnpli* i»f l**arnin̂ r.

Th** *|U«‘stion tif th** th*>i**uî h 
c!«*;uiin̂ r and disinfi*ctinK th** 
scluNil buildin>;s was taken up 
and disiK>s**d *»f v**ry «|ui*'kly. 
The buildintfs n«H*dt>*i it and the 
h**alth of th** scholars <lt*manded 
it and without a dissentin); vote 
th** measim* was passed.

Pursuant to tlu* *)r«b*r of the 
IsKird, a luK fon-e worked at this 
all Friday aft«*rmK>n ami Satur- 
iluy and hcIuhiI oi>ened Monday 
in rooms as safe as snap and a 
lM*w**rful disinf**<*tant could 
make them.

OLD KENTUCKY
lymisville, Ky., .Ian. 17.—.\s 

: th** w**ather is mod**ratinf; to 
.some **xtent and I hav** thawed 
out **nouf;li to «*rawl out of my 
hoi**, 1 w ill K*'** y‘ ’u h*w dots 
fnmi this place.

I notice*! in last w**ek's issue
*»f tlu* M**ssenjt**r that it was “ as 

*>lM*n th** schiH.I .M*.nday m om -! «nd the ther-
' mom**t**r only r**ffist**r**d 10  de- 
' j;r*s*s. What alsiut ITi d»*;;r***'s

inn. Th** various r**liKious IskI 
ies of th** city hav** t**n*l»*r*sl th*' 
us** of th**ir )>uildinKs until the 
**nd..f the pr**s**nl term. ,

TMirsdaym*.rnin,;atI(),.VI,sk',^„. 
Pmf. Pri**e wants all th«* .scIxmiI 
rhil*lr**n to m*** t him at th** 
.VI**th*Mlist church, wh«*n h<* will 
<*h****k up the losses of l>o*)ks so

ls*low zero ami the snow half-
-ff 
it

would fr*H*Zi«* th** tot* nails *»ff the 
rats if th**y catim* out of tlie holey 

The th«*rinoinet**r h**r** has 
ran>f*-*l ri>;ht at za*n> f*»r i>ast two 
w*H*ks, and s*un**tim**s drops 
tlown to 10 or lo below. This 
is what 1 «*all cold w«*ath**r.

The UhUi river is fntzen *»v**r 
h»*rt*. and th** boys and >firLs ar**
having i;r**iit sisirt skatin>; on it 

sifting; **v.*ry clue t*. the **nd that Indiana,
t v  ffuilty p.rti**s may Is* appn*. the other shore.

! I rememls*r very well. Is*fore 
11  left, some of th** Isiys said: 
i ‘ ‘you will fr*s*ze tod**ath up there 
!in lyiuisville this wint**r." IHELD A MEETING jsaid: Oil no. It *l*)n’t K**t cold

______ • up there; but Isij's, y*»u can mark
Tut*sday ni«ht, ,Ian. Ititli, th e  1 this d*»wn, it K**ts absolut**ly **old

a fr**sh supply can Is* onl**r»**l in 
tim** f*>r th** r*s»is*niui; *»f the 
scluMil Momlay mornini;.

Th** tfust*s*s an*, thoroujfhl.v 
convinc**d that the tire was of ;n- 
ciendar.v *»rijrin and th**.v an*

hend**d.

SCHOOL BOARD

up here anil no fiMilini; ab<iut it. 
(fla«l to m*te that our little

trust***** *<f the (Jrais*land Inde 
is*nd**nt Sclusd Distri**t m**t in 
th«* ofrice of [)r
si>e<*ial <*all. ,

In the call then* w**re t wo ’ th** ro id l>on*ls have air** uly b*s*n 
it**ms f*»r discussio!i; on**, the >ld. Tliis (’enotes a l»ett**r 
Hiatus of the r*s*ent issue of*c*»mmunity, b**tter roa*is and

.McCarty on a town, (Jnipelan*!, is still on the 
j irain, and also irl ul t*> h**nr that

issue ofJc*»mmunitj',
Isincls for the er s tion *>f a n**w ■ b**tt**r *-v**ry‘ihinn. 
s**h« ol buildimr, and s.-cond, tin* S ly! Mr. Kditor, w 1m*ii I K»‘t 
discussion of efr**ctiv** in**:t-.un*s thr*»u»fh r**H*lint; my M**ss**njr**r, 
to |*r**vent th** invjision *>f «***n*- **ver.v w**«*k, I hand it t** mmi** of 
bro spinal im*ninj<itis. my fri**nds, and th**y n.*a I it to >,

Mr. Dars**y hi'd ju.st r**turne*I for they hav.- heard so m*uch *if
i

the K»'**at I/»ne Star Stat«* th**.v 
ar«* inter**st*‘d. Th**y all say a** 
c*>rdinj; t«> the M**ss**n̂ ;**r, “OUl 
Tex" must be a tin** stab*. 1 say 
slu* is just as r**pr**s**nt**d ami 
**siKH*ially, old Houston county. 
She’s the sinit when* the binls 
make sw***‘t music in the sprint; 
time, and ev**ryl>*Kly can «iwn a 
home and enj**y life by th**ir *iwn 
rin*sule, with pl**nty of tpsHl fiHsl 
for another y**ar*s support, plen
ty of freestoiu* water and ev**ry- 
body jolly as a lark. She’s the 
county when* th** sw*H*t (sUir of 
the rtstes, lilli**s and wild flowers 
are breath***! in the briKht sunny 
hours of ill** summer.

I have b*s*n in and through 
several c*>unti**s and st4iU*s in 
the last few y**ars and to my tui
tion Houston county and GraiM - 
land ar^ tlu* lH*st of all.

I made a trip to Alabama fniin 
here last t'hristmas, and talk 
about your routfli ***iuntr>', it is 
up in that |>art of tlu* world. 1 
went over mountains, under 
mountains and thniUKh moun
tains and every other wa.v imuK- 
inable and also went thn>U);h 
the Mammoth Cav**. Soiiu* *riiu* 
sij»hts an* to Is* s*h*ii th**re. I 
also saw- a K'***̂ ! lot of c*itt*>n ,v**t 
to lie pick***!, in south**rn T**nm*- 
s*»e and north**rn AlalNima.

Witli lu*st wish**s to till* **ditor, 
ami to th** ]t*sipl** in and an>und 
Gi-aiieland, I will clos**.

.lOM.N L . (J r u 'K .
»■ ♦ —

L oie Star School District No. 33  
Stock Law Election

On this Pth da.v of .lanuary, A. 
D. 1U1*J the coui*t tak»*s umler 
**onsid**ration tlu* iu*tition *>f tlu* 
citia*ns of I>»m* Star School Dis
trict No. 33 in and for Houston 
County T*'xas. Asking; tlu* court 
t<* tyrant an ord**r for an i*k*rtion 
to be held in tlu* .said District 
tocletermim* whether or m»t hojfs, 
sheep and Kuots sliall Im* iu*rmit- 
t***l to run at lartra within the fol
low intftlescrilH**! t**rritory to wit:

U**KinninK at tlu* NK (xirner of 
the (ira]K*Ian*l School District;! 
thence .V to San P**dro Cr*‘ek; | 
th**nce down said cr*H*k with its ' 
m(*nmlers to where .same crosses i 
tlie Koj;**rs and Kallas l**aKuej 
line; thence S with the Ihi^i'rs j 
and Dennett KH line U4  the SK 
corner of said Dennett Mirv**y; 
tlu*nc** W with H**nn*'tt’s SDIine 
IHussin  ̂its KW corner with P. K. 
Hefly SD line to the SW 
corn**r of same on the KD line 
of tlu* I. & G. N. K. K. surv»*y; 
thenc** N with the H**lly \VD lim* 
to corner; thence W with tlu*ir 
line to another corner; thence 
N with Hefly Bat**s ami Weisin- 
lf**r lim* to Weisinjfer an<l Dat**s 
t^irner on SD line of tlu* Davis | 
surv**y and SD line of the Graju*- ( 
land .ScluHil District; thence K 
with said School District; to the 
SKcorn**rof saiiu*; th**nc<* Nj 
with the ED line of'same to place i 
of lM‘Kinnin)<. An*l it ap]u*arintC;
to the court that tlu* said petition 
is in all things in complianc** 
with the law- the same is lu*rohy 
Krant*‘d. It is therehire ord**r- 
**<1 adjudj;***! and decr****d by the 
court that th«* saitl el**ction lu* 
held at the Lone Star ScIumiI 
Hoiis** in tlu* said District No. ,33 
in sakl above descrilu*d t**rritory 
in Houston County, Texas, on the 
2 lth day of February A. I). lt»H\ 
which said day beiii); on Satur- 
da.v of tlie said month. Th** said 
*‘Us*tion to he held in accorilanee 
with th** law ('overnint; «*leeti*ins 
t**d**tormim* wlu*tlu*ror not hotcs, 
she**p and Kiuits shall lu* )ieriiiit 
t**d to run at larjre within the 
alNivt* d e s c r ib e * !  t«*rritory ami 
dui* ntili»*e of sul*l **l****tion shall 
Ik* iriv**n as r*‘*fulr***l b.v law.

Wilson Whlt-iker and P. H. 
Williams an* lu*reby up]>*iint**il 
inana;»**rs *if tlu* sahl **l**.;tion.

1*;. W ?N**u».i:,
County. JudK^, Houst**nCounty. j

GIVE TOE PEOPLE 
A SQUARE DEAL

bklitor Messenger:
AsGrupolaiid lias put on a 

quarunline and we have put on 
four men as guards at S3 00 per 
day each, 1 think that it is noth* 
iiig more than common justice 
that we go ilown in our own 
pockets and pay the bills. We 
will receive the boiierits, if there 
are any benefits to be derived 
from our quarantine, and there 
is no justice, and 1 consider it 
dishonest, to make the citizens 
of Houston county carry our 
burdens.

1  am aware of the fact that 
through our county health officer 
we can force the citizens of this 
county to pay our bills for us, 
but 1 (Min see no more justice in 
it, Mr. Editor, than for me to 
make you pay my debts for n\e. 
I am a citizen of Grapeland, and 
as such, I am and always have 
been ready to put my shoulder 
to the wheel and push our town 
to the front. While 1 don’ t be
lieve in the quarantine, 1 am |ier- 
fectly willing to help pay for it, 
but I am not willing to force the 
citizens of other towns and the 
surrounding country Pi (>ay for 
what I consider our hiulishnuss,

A. gre.'it de.if is being said 
about meningitis being a con
tagious or infectious disease 
1 am no doePir. I was raised in 
the back woods and have not 
gotten nut of the brush yet, but 
I don’ t believe one person can 
take this disease from another. 
A great man s|M*aking on the 
prohibition (|uestion once said: 
‘’ riieoretically I am an anti, but

practically I am a V '* -"  Now, 
theoretically one (M>rson can take 
it lr«>iii another, but practically 
they camiot. Out of 19U cases 
in families in the city of Dallas 
only two instances are recorded 
where mure than one member of 
the ssme family bad the diseas**, 
and both of tliese had it at the 
same time and one could not 
have taken it from the other. I 
know that it is a fact that one 
piwn in this state, two members 
of one family and the doctor who 
waited on them had meningitis, 
and 1 also know that two or three 
members of my family have tak
en a bad cold inside of a week's 
time, but I don’t believe that 
one caught it from the other. 
8 0  if two iiersons in one family 
out of several hundred families 
in this state had this disease and 
the dfxitor also took the disease, 
that does not prove that one 
to«>k it from the other.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think we 
ought to use a little commos 
sense. There is one man in this 
city whose business has bees 
ruined by this quarantine. I 
have no Qnaiicial or other inter* 
ost in that institution. He is 
not a customer of mine but 
trades with other p«H>ple of the 
city. Ho is our hotel man. Let 
us give him a s*iuaro deal. I 
appeal to the people of Grape* 
land. Let us apply t!ie Golden 
Uule to this thing and if you 
will I know that the (luarantine 
will not last long.

Kospectfully,
W. R. WlIKKRY.

rOIEY KIDNEY PH ISfos Oaokaomk Kiomsvs am b  Blaoocb

Arrived This Week:
Lot of very best Corn Meal 
Corn Chops and Wheat bran 
We sell big bale Alfalfa Hay 

Seed Oats
All kinds of Farming Implements. We can 
supply your entire farming outfit.
Big stock of Shoes and Dry 
Our Groceries are always

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES 
THEY ARE OF INTEREST TO YOU

T. S. K E N T
EAST SIDE OF RAIL ROAD

Goods
Fresh

"Inclosed Find Check"
Are words we all appreciate— words that ring 

sweet with the jingle of money. Why not begin 
saving your money now by dei>ositing it in THIS 
BANK, us many others are doing, pay your bills 
by check and avoid the possibility of having to pay  ̂
some bill twice? With money in the hank and »  
check book in your pocket you may be able td 
close a deal while the other fellow “ is in the 
notion.” The more you know about banking the 
more you appreciate the value of a dollar, and the 
habit of saving once formed is never regretted.

Try it by depositing in

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapclar.d, Texas

C jliv -.
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